
Travel with us to Northern Manitoba and 
witness polar bears in their natural habitat.  

Lasting memories are created as a giant polar 
bear lifts himself onto his hind legs and places 

a paw on the tundra vehicle.  It’s as if his 
curiosity is as strong as yours!

Churchill is one of the most accessible areas in 
the world to view these outstanding mammals.  

When the Hudson Bay thaws each year the 
polar bears are forced to come ashore.  During 

the summer, this area is one of the largest 
polar bear denning locations in the world.  

From October to late November the bears 
congregate near Churchill to wait for the ice 
to form allowing them to hunt for seals. Join 

us for this unforgettable discovery!

    highlights
2 Days experiencing Polar Bears from 
Tundra Vehicles with on board lunches

3 Nights at Lazy Bear Lodge

Churchill Guided Tour

Cultural & Heritage Churchill Tour

Luxury Motorcoach Transportation to Winnipeg

Airfare to & from Churchill, including transfers

10 Meals

Polar Bears

OCtOber 19 - 24, 2012
6 Days
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Churchill

Day 1 Home to Winnipeg
Depart this morning on a soft adventure of a lifetime.  Eat lunch 
along the way to Winnipeg. Arrive in Winnipeg and check into our 
hotel for the evening. We will enjoy an included meal tonight.
Included Meals: Dinner
Hotel: Hilton Suites
 
Day 2  Winnipeg to Churchill
Enjoy a lazy morning as our flight does not depart until 2:00 pm.  
After lunch we will board our plane to Churchill. We will arrive 
around 5:30pm and settle in at the Lazy Bear Lodge for a three night 
stay. An expert local guide will show us the fascinating community 
of Churchill, one of the most Northern outposts on the Hudson Bay.  
Dinner is included this evening.
Included Meals: Breakfast, Dinner
Hotel: Lazy Bear Lodge
 
Day 3 Churchill
A hearty breakfast is served before we embark on our first full-day 
adventure.  We will board special tundra vehicles made to explore 
the terrain of this fascinating area with the help of very knowledge-
able guides.  You will be entering the only accessible area in the 
world where Polar Bears can be observed up close & personal.  
Keep your eyes peeled as you may also see snowy owls, ptarmigans, 
and Arctic Fox.  Lunch today will be served on-board by the local 
guides.  It may be your first experience eating lunch on a tundra 



2012 Tour Dates & Prices:

Dates: October 19 - 24, 2012  (6 Days)

Price Per Person:
$4,699 Double $5,299 single

Price Includes:
rt airfare including taxes, fuel surcharg-
es, & baggage fees! 10 Meals, Hotels & 
activities as stated

Deposit  & 
Payments Due
Per Person:

$1,000 p/p deposit at time of reserva-
tion, $1,000 p/p additional payment due 
Jan. 31, 2012, and final payment due July 
12, 2012.

Optional Travel
Protection pp: $340 double (per person) / $407 single

Tour Pace: Light-Moderate Walking

R&J Travel Bucks $60 travel bucks earned With this tour

vehicle while watching the large white bears!  We will later return to 
the Lazy Bear Lodge for a restful evening.
Included Meals: Breakfast, Lunch
 
Day 4 Churchill
A hearty breakfast is served again this morning before we’re off for a 
three hour Cultural and Heritage tour of the Churchill area, including 
historic Cape Merry and the Polar Bear Jail.  The remainder of the 
day is at your leisure. Maybe visit the Eskimo Museum which fea-
tures the world’s largest display of Eskimo artifacts and art, or browse 
the unique local shops of Churchill offering wonderful assortments 
of Eskimo handmade crafts and souvenirs. Perhaps you want to be 
adventurous and go dogsledding or take a helicopter ride. Tonight’s 
dinner will be included at the Lodge.
Included Meals: Breakfast, Dinner
 
Day 5 Churchill to Winnipeg
After enjoying a hearty breakfast, we embark on another guided 
adventure to witness the Polar Bears from our tundra vehicles.  Did 
you know that the Polar Bear is the world’s largest land carnivore 
(shares this title with the Kodiak Bear) and also the largest bear?  An 
adult male weighs between 770–1500 lbs and measures 7.9–9.8 
ft in length.  An adult female is roughly half the size of males and 
normally weighs 330–550 lbs and measures 5.9–7.9 ft in length. 
When pregnant, however, females can weigh as much as 1,100 lb!  
Polar Bears’ scientific name means “maritime bear.” Keep these facts 
in mind as you experience the Polar Bears today. We will experience 

another on-board lunch served by our guides.  This evening we will 
fly back to Winnipeg for a restful night before our drive back home.
Included Meals: Breakfast, Lunch
Hotel: Radisson Suites Hotel
 
Day 6 Winnipeg to Home
After breakfast we will depart for home, stopping for lunch and cof-
fee breaks along the way. Returning home with spectacular memo-
ries of a once in a lifetime Polar Bear adventure.
Included Meals: Breakfast
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*a Valid Passport is required.Lazy Bear Lodge’s New Tundra Vehicle!

CaNCeLLatION POLICy
r&J travel Protection is highly recommended as any 
cancellations made Jan. 31, 2012 or after will result 

in non-refundable deposits & payments.
1-800-758-6877 or www.rjtoursonline.com


